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IN THE MOTHER-LAND.
Agnes Deans Carnerozi.

The current iiuniber of Il The Sc/zooli;iSress," otie of the leadlng E tgîish
school journals, in its "IWants I column furvisties soiue interesting copy to us
pedagogues of the North-land. Before we pack our «4grips " and start off seek
ing situations in the OId Laud, it -%vould be well for us to take a mental invent-
ory of our mnoral and pedagogical qualiifications. Our age is one of the first
demands. " No one over 40 ileed apply." Wliat doD they do wvith tlieir IlSchool-
mnistresses" when that fatal milestone is passed ? Kilt them off ? One wonders.
In most cases you are required to be a IlCtxurchwoian "-soxetimies a "Idecided
Churchwoman I or a Ilthorough Chtxrchwoman." It sets Canadians, wvho as a
nation acknowledge no established church, Nvonderiug again. What is exactly
that sùbtle somnethinig -whicli differentiates a Ildecided Chuirchwoiman " fromn a
*thorough Churchwoman," and bars off one wvlio is simply "la Chiurchwomnan"

froni either? Arnd who does the classifying ?
And how does this strike you ?

HIGHFIELD CHITRCH SCHOOL,, SOUJTH AMNPTOM. -A.fter Christumas, Cer-
tificated Mistress for large Mixed School. tYpper Classes. Clitirclxwonxax.
Discipliznarian. Drawing. Sol-fa. Cookery a recoinxendation. Salary
£ý60. Head Master.

A certificate, a Churchwou2an, a disciplinarian, draiving, sol-fa, and miore
than a hint to throw in cooking, anxd ail for IS25 a inonth! It reuiinds one of the
nursery rhyme:

"In ilnatters of commerce the fauît of the Dutch
Is giving ton littie and asking too rnuch."

Here is another gemi:
NEWCHt5RCI--IN-ROSSENDALF, N. SCHOOL.--Itnfaxxts' Mistress at Christ-

mas. Churchwivoan. Communicant. IKindergarten. Clay Modelliug.
Brusbwork. £70. Apply, Rector.

A Ilchurch scboonl inî Winestead offers £ý40 a year and Nvill throw ini
Ilcoals,"l if the IlMistress"I is able ax2d willing to "' play an Aixerican orgau iii
church."1 As an extra inducemneit it is annotiuced that this school is Ilnot
uinder governuxent."l Something about the advertiseniext reîixxids one of George
Mliot's old lady who Ilhad to g4ft hier coals by strategy and pray to lîcaven for
lier salad oil."

Aixother place dernands Il A good disciplinarian, dornestic econoini-, muntsical
drill, needlc-work and singing"I for _S230 a year, and witx dclicious cooliness adds
that " Welsh is indispen sable." I don't think thiat scliool board necds any oue
to teach domestic ecnnorny for thein; they could give the worlcl odds andi scorc
cvery timne.


